In the heart of the mangrove by Chua, Eddie
In the heart of the mangrove
Casting arou nd for a great
adventure in Kuala Trong
themangroveforest,youwill defi-


















If you are hookedon casting
andenjoytheidyllictranquillityof
For example,spoonis goodfor
barracudaall day long,while the
minnowisusedondryandhotdays
for mangrovejacks. Soft plastic,




















Goodcatch: An angler with two






there was no sign of
thembreeding.






























For casting,a light set up with




















givesone an insightto the man-











bird watchers,as it is a stop-over
pointformigratoryshorebirds.
If you are lucky enough,you
mightspot the endangeredMilky
Stork which has also madethis









Idyllic: A journey along the Kuala Trong mangroveforest reserve waterway.
